
Dr. Elmer Feldman Moving Auction
Saturday, May 26th – 9:00 a.m.

EvEnt CEntEr, 404 WEst PlEasant or Bus HWy 92/5, KnoxvillE, ia
Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms and concessions with Grammas home cooking including pies.

antiques – Collectibles
antique dental cabinet; Lg asst decorative floral & bird plates marked Germany, Bavaria, Austria etc; Royal Vienna plate; various stemware pcs, some etched; 
Fiesta dishes; Hall orange bean pot; depression glassware; Nippon dishes; white hobnail glassware; green cube pitcher & glasses; master butter dish; misc 
silverware – few pcs Sterling; retro swag lamp; Charleton glassware; Andrea Sadek dish; shaving mug; flat irons; small crock; fairy lamp; primitive chair; metal 
bin w/adv from Hull, ia; oil on canvas picture marked Italy; 2 marble top tables; 3 boxes records; picnic basket; cookbooks; African wood décor; universal meat 
grinder; JA & Co. Rochester pastry cutter; red handled kitchen utensils; tootsie toys; tongue depressor glass jar; retro hair dryer; nice treadle sewing machine 
in oak cabinet complete; lightning rods; lightning glass balls; 2 vtg childs metal chairs; antique pictures plus additional other small items. 

appliances – Household
Wesley Hall sofa purchased at Boats in Pella; Oak pedestal table w/leaf & 3 wood chairs; drop leaf dining table w/3 leaves – will seat up to 14; Thomasville 
pecan wood large dining room hutch w/glass doors; Tea Cart w/marble top; Wht Amana clothes washer used very little; Wht Maytag gas dryer used few times; 
Whirlpool 19.6 C.F. upright Com. Freezer; sev chairs; 2 lazy Boy rocking recliners; footstool; magazine rack; sanyo 13” flat screen tv; 2 twin beds comp w/
headboard; night stands; table lamps; 3 pc Queen size bed set comp w/bedside stand & dresser w/mirror; vanity stool; Thomasville 5 drawer dresser; Kroehler 
Queen Sofa Sleeper; blue desk & chair; wood rocker; Panasonic microwave; iron; ironing board; kitchen linens; Corning ware dishes; George Foreman grill; 
kitchen dishes; pots/pans; silverware; high chair; 35 cup elec coffeepot; Farberware elec fry cooker; cocktail tray tables; various dog figurines; wall pictures; lge 
wall mirror; vases; shelving; standing magnifying lamp; Pyrex nesting bowls; crockpot; Hamilton Beach blender; wok; elec fry pan; canister set; portable hand 
vac; card table w/chairs; TV trays; luggage; asst tables clothes & napkins; portable wardrobe; Eureka sweeper; radios; holiday décor plus other usual household 
items too numerous to mention.  

tools – yard items
Yard Machine 4.5HP elec snowblower; Sears mini scroll saw; Hirsh saw table w/vise; DeWalt drill bits; tool shop drill 1/32-3/8” 12V elec w/extra battery; BD 
3/8” drill; BD auto tape; Stanley 50 ft tape; sm bolt bin; soldering gun; BD jig saw; sev tool cabinets including Test Rite; lg asst misc small tools; bolt bin; 
Remington 14” elec chainsaw w/case; fertilizer spreader; BD lawn edger; elec ext cords; soaker hose; sawhorses; asst yard tools including shovels, axe, hoes etc; 
fire extinguisher; BD hedge trimmer; 8 gal shop vac; metal trash cans; 7 lawnchairs; Werner 6 ft alum ladder; golf clubs; dolly; Nimble bike; metal car ramps; 
battery cables; vise; Schumacher battery charter 2-6 amp; bird feeders; shelving; Amish wood snowmen; lawn ornaments including small JD windmill; hoses; 
patio furniture; plastic chairs; metal porch table w/chairs, plant stand; plus other usual garage type items.

 Dr. Elmer Feldman - owner 
see www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information

Find us on Facebook at van Donsler auction Company

Call rick or Joy 641-842-3055


